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CWK39 1;ig. 2. 1kiiii;in spectra oCK1.N tilms. 
measured and the resnlt sliowcd that the film is 
highly Lransparent in the visible-near inirared 
spectral range, which is very important for the 
generation OS blue-green lasers via SHC 
throq;h near inlrarctl laser diode piiiiiping. 
The transmission rapidly dccreascs when the 
wavelength is rcdoced to  
showing i t  direct band [ram 
tion edge of the filni on MgO ( - 4 7 5  el‘) ex- 
tciided greatly to the violet side in coniparisnn 
with that OS the hulk K1.N crystals. The large 
shif~ ni the absorption edge to the violet can be 
attributed IO t h e  size effect OS the n a n ~ i -  
slruclurcd film. 
Light guiding ~ i i e a ~ ~ ~ r c n i c n t  indicalcd that a 
2-layer KLNlMgO fihii could snpporl twu TI! 
modes and t ~ i i  TM modes. ‘She refiactivc in- 
dex of the fihn is 2.1443 a t  632.8 inn, close to 
those n S  K1.N crystal ( t ~ , ~  :2.2770, I [ <  = 
2.1630.”’ 
In conclusion, we have prepared and char- 
acierised sol-gel derived KLN filnis deposited 
in1 Si and MgO single crystals. l’lie resnlis have 
shown that tetragonal tungsteii~bri~nze-type 
K1.N filnis could be obtained with th r  sol-gel 
process, and highly traospareni and nriented 
KI.N iilms were sncccssfiilly deposited on 
MgO substlates. 
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Leakage-free, guidance of light in hollow 
core optical fibers 
Center COM, Yeclinicti1 University o/ 
Denmark, Builaling 348, I K 2 H 0 0  Lynghy, 
Deninark; E. rwail: sebCcom.dtn.rlk 
I>espite ~hc i r  treniendous sncccss optical fibers 
OS loday are limited IIY the laws of total internal 
reflectkin. During i h c  past five years, however, 
it has become increasingly evident, that a new 
operational principlc of uptical fibers is pos- 
sible, iiainely guidance due t o  photoriic 
bnnilgup (PUG) effect.’ 
Photonic handgaps are forbidden plmton 
energy intervals, which may l i e  displayed hy 
periodic dielectric structures (piiotonic crys- 
tulsj ,  and correspnnd to t h e  electroiiic 
haiidgaps of semiconductor crystals. Such 
PBCs may exist in periodic silicalair strnc- 
tures.‘ While it soon becaiiie evident t l n t  it is 
possible tn guide light in low index core re- 
l\arlwu, 1. Uroeng, A. Iljarlilev, Research 
gions using these fibers,‘-” it was nnly recently 
proven that it is possible to guide light almost 
entirely within an air-core using I’UG f i l ~ e r s . ~ , ~  
In this presentation we will discuss the theory 
orsilch optical fibcrs and their nniqnc proper- 
ties. 
The transverse design of the analyzed fiber 
is depicted in the inset of Fig, la,, whcrc air 
holes are indicated in black. The ccntlal air 
hole corresponds to the core nfthe fiber, while 
the surrounding periodic oirlsilica rrgioii is thc 
cladding structure. ‘ lhc fiher is ;issunled in- 
variant i n  the longitudinal direction. 
In Fig. 1 the iiornialised frequency, k A ,  is 
shown :IS a fnnction of the nornlalised propa- 
gation constant, P A ,  where A is the lattice 
cniistaiit oftlie periodic cladding strncturc, k is 
thc wave nwiiber and p is the propagation 
constant ironi staitdard optical fiber theory. 
All calculations were pcrhirmed using a supcr- 
cell plane-wave mcthod.7 The air-filling frac- 
tion of the cladding structure in t h e  calcula- 
tions is 7OYo. The lowest-frequeilcy mode that 
is allowed in  the cladding stroctiwe deliiies the 
cladding index nf the librc (eff, index = Pik). 
Index-guided modcs (as for standard uptical 
fiber) would therefore appear bcluw the 
lowest-frcqnency cladding mode, in a plot 
similar to Pig. la. No such modes are fnund lor 
the analyzed fiber. On  the other hand cunlined 
imides are found within the PUGS exhibited by 
the cladding strnctnre as illustrated by the sec- 
ond inset in Fig. l a .  This indicates that il is 
possible to have guided modes with a mode- 
index helow the effective indcx ofthe cladding. 
‘l‘lic PB(; regions ti1 the lest o i  the air-line in 
I?g. I n  even have a wavenuiiibcr larger than the 
propagation constant. It is therelore theoreti- 
cally possible to obtain guided modes with a l l  
their energy in air. 
‘l’wn localised modes are Sound for the 
analyzed fiber: ii fnndaincntal mode and a 
second order mode. h t h  modes are within 
the PDG for some frequcncica, and nutside 
[lie PB(; for other frequencies. The inodal 
lield distribution for the Sundainental mode 
is shown in Kg. 111, f i x  kA = 9.0 where the 
mode is within the PUG in Fig. l a .  It is 
noticed that it is indeed possible to guided 
light in  air regions. Ilowcver, when the niode 
exits the I’RG i n  Fig. l a  Lwo things happen: 
‘ I ’he mode enters a region where it inay 
couple to  cladding modes. This tendency for 
the mode to  become leaky is fur ther  c m  
CWK40 I‘ig. 1. (a) The qitic.ll fibcrstructarc investigated (inset). Alnrge hollow core is iiitrodULed in 
the ceiilral part of the film, The light niay be guided in this region due tn the periodic silicalair cladding 
structure. Then the guide mode lies within a photonic bandgap bandgap of the cladding strnctuie. ( I J )  
Modal field distribntion of the fiindamental guided tnoilc. It is well localised to the hollow core. Further 
the niode is within a I’HC; olFig. l a  and  is therefore strictly guided, (c) Modal field distribution of the 
secoiid order guided modc. The mode is not within a PBG and is therefore leaky. A significant ainouiit of 
the field is in the cladding region. 
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liiiiiccd, since the localised iiiiid;iiiiental 
m o d e  Iiccoii ics l e v  coiilincd: iiii incrcasiiigly 
portion i i f  [ l i e  liclil is outside t h e  hollow L O ~ C  
his tciidcncy is illustrated lor t h e  secoiid 
order  giiided i i i odc  iii t'ig. IC, which is de- 
picted I'or a Ircqiiciicy wlic~rc tlic giiideil 
iiiiide is i iot  within t h e  I'M;: ' l ' l ie  i i i o d c  is not 
i i s  Iocaliscd tii t l i c  l iolli iw ~ i i s u ,  aiid is iiir- 
ther i i in re  Ic;iky. 
i\s 'I c~ inscq i i c i i cc  lit t l i e  liiiiitcd exrelit o l  
tlic I ' I iGs, t h e  guided i i i i ides iill'1K; fi l iers will 
always :ILL as bandpass liltcrs. IIiiwevcr, i iher\ 
wlicrc the loc;iliscd inodes x t  i i s  t l ic  i i ioclc~ 
ilescrilicd abiivc, will have .I i i i~vcl qikility: ' I l i c  
wiillli a i d  slopc i i f t l i e  filter will i l cpc i id  o i l  t h e  
i ic tual  length (IC tlie libcr. I Iowcvri, it s l i o i i l d  
I1c noticed that I i l i c r s  whicli giiidc light a t  
wavelengths which .tic fiir \hoster tlim t l i c  lat- 
tice c i i i i s t i i i i t  ol the cladding \trocturc will 
i ypically have  iiarrowIi;indgaps, and iirc tlicrc- 
[ore l i ke l y  iii liavc very iiassow spcctrcil r a i i p ~ ,  
wlicrc giiidanic is Ical~ige ircc. This wtiiild 
therefore piit scvcrc restraints on t he  Iiiimiigc- 
iiity necessary in tlic linal optical f ibci. ' l l i c  
liher c ; ~ l c ~ l ; ~ ~ c d  upoli he re  Iiiis a Ic;~l;agc i rcc 
wiiidow iii  the ordcr or4n 11111, wl ic i i  guidanm 
is iii [ l ie  155(1 ~1111 range. 
I n  ciinclusioii we liavc s h o w n  that il is 
possi l i lc  to giiidc light leakage-ircc in  
110t S I  rictly single-inode, hiiwcvcr, this m a y  
l i e  r e m c d i c d  by using ii liber with ii siiialles 
air corc. 'l'lic inipwtancc OS Iiollow ~ o r c  Si- 
hers is that  tlicymaybc iiliiiost dispcrsiioiilcss 
aiid vcrylinear. l;iirLlierniiirc, it is piissililc i o  
narrow spectr;d r;1ngcs. l'hc ;Inalyzcd 
Srotn exhmstivc: Piissilily most inipiirliint- 
the piissiliilities with ilicsc f i l i e r  a r c  s o  
iiovcl, that a n y  list will prnliiibly Ihe f.ir friiiii 
cxliiiiistivc. 
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Long distance measurement with high 
spatial resolution by optical frequency 
domain reflectometry using a frequency- 
shifted feedback fiber laser 
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Optical fiirigiiig is iiiilxirtaiit iii various liclds, 
such as thc ~1lamctcriz.itiiiii o l  au optiLnl i i c t -  
work, tilicr optic sensiirs, ,iiid so 1111. 'L'II iniplc- 
iiiciil Ilicsc applialiiiiis, a slxit ial resiiliitiiiii 
be t l c r  tliaii I c i i i  ovci d i i  operating fiingc r i i  
t e n s  OS kiloiiictcrs ia desiralile. S i d i  perfor- 
iiiiiiicc, I imvcvci ,  l i i i b  r iot yet h c c ~ i  dci i i i in.  
r tis we I~ i iow.  Iu this p q c r  we 
long distance i i i c u i i i e i i i c i i t  by iiii 
I i ic i icy iloinaiii retlcctoiiictry 
(OI'UR) using ii Sic~iiicircy-shiCtcd Icccll,~ick 
( I W )  filicr laser, aiid ;iiliievc n spatial rcsolu 
tioii d 0 . 4  c i i i  ;it a n  oper:iting rangr d 2 0  kin. 
1:igurc I shows t h e  cxliiwiiiicnt;il 0 t : I ) R  
setup with tlir PSI: liber laser iisiiig an  crliium- 
diipcil libcr tis t l ic  gain nicdium. I n  this exlieri- 
i i icnt, the p;itli dificrcnw or the Michclaoii 
interfcroiiictcr was  set I n  59 kin, using 20 km 
dispersion sliificd f i l ier (LISP) and single i i ioilc 
l ihcr (SMI:) ;IS test fibcrs i o  investigate ~ l i c  
p c r l o r i i i a i u  id long distance i i icnsi i remcnl.  
I:ig. 2 sliows t l ic  beat spectra 01 
Iictcroilyne signal lor 111c (a) IISl 
test fibers. Siiiw the KSI: liiscr output consists 
d ii cliirpcil licqucucy the liciii lie- 
qiieiicy is givcii hy 
(,I 
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